
U P C O M I N G
E V E N T S

 4-5 December—Christkindlmarkt

 11 December—Christmas Concert, 7

p.m.

 12 December—Christmas Party, 2

p.m.

 9 January 2011—Annual Meeting, 2

p.m.

 22 January 2010—Genealogy Group

Meeting

 22 January—Schnitzelfest Dinner and

Dance, 6 p.m.
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P r e s i d e n t ’ s M e s s a g e

Frohe Weihnachten und ein glückliches Neues Jahrl!

Welcome to the happiest time of the year. I wish you all
good cheer and wonderful tidings for the New Year. This
is a wonderful time to be spent with our friends and family
and to fondly remember all those who have touched our
lives.

I hope that you will take spend some time with your
friends at the Liederkranz. Pat Kister and Heidi Gasper
and their great crew are presenting the 6th annual

Christkindlmarkt on 4-5 December. I'm always amazed at the vendors and how
smoothly everything is run. I'll be there on Sunday. I hope to see you there too.

If you can't make the Christkindlmarkt then don't miss the free
Weihnachtskonzert on the 11th of December at 7 p.m. The Jugendchor and
Gemischterchor has been fine tuning their voices for your enjoyment. There is
nothing like Christmas music and nothing better than German Christmas music.
The Music Committee has planned a wonderful
concert this year.

If you can possibly squeeze one more party into to
your schedule then you shouldn't miss the members
Weihnachtsfeier on the 12th at 2 p.m. I can't wait for
the singing of the 12 Days of Christmas. What a great
time. I hope that you and your family will be able to
join us this year. I've enclosed an invite with all the
particulars.

May you all be blessed with great health and an abundance of friends and
family this holiday season and throughout the New Year.

Lori

C h r i s t k i n d l m a r k t

Not quite finished with your Christmas shopping? Haven’t
started yet? Whatever the answer, we have the solution.
Our 6th annual Christkindlmarkt will be held December 4
and 5, and the many vendors will have a wide variety of
wares for sale. You’re bound to find the perfect gift for that
someone on your list who’s a bit

hard to buy for or needs something a little out of the
ordinary. And to make your shopping experience that
much more enjoyable, the kitchen and bar will be open
and serving a tasty selection of food and beverages.
See the enclosed flyer for details on times and items
for sale.

A n n u a l
M e e t i n g

President Lori Hemmelgarn will
call the Annual Meeting to order at
2 p.m. on Sunday, January 9,
2011. This important meeting is a
time for you to hear about the past
year at your club and also to have
your voice heard in electing the
Executive Board for 2011. The
enclosed letter has additional
details on this important event.

2 0 1 1
E x e c u t i v e

B o a r d
E l e c t i o n s

The Nominating Committee is hard
at work filling the slate for the ex-
ecutive board elections that will
take place at the Annual Meeting
in January. If you are interested in
running for a position, please con-
tact one of the members of the
nominating committee: Margie
Wirth, Dr. Scott Nekrosious, or
Brian Shaw. The future of the
club depends on you!
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Hello German Genealogy Group members,

The genealogy meeting on Saturday, November 20, by
Diane Hooper was the last geneal-
ogy Meeting of the fall season.

The first meeting of the new year
will be January 22, 2011. All those
who are interested in pursuing their
German heritage by finding their
German ancestors are welcome.

Uli and I wish the members of the
German Genealogy Group a won-

derful Thanksgiving and a joyous and meaningful Christ-
mas.

Frohe Weinhnachten und alles Gute im neuen Jahr.

Louise Gaertner, (937) 434-7999
The German Genealogy Group

G e n e a l o g y N e w sIt’s time to let the Christmas spirit enter our homes and
hearts, and music is no better medium to help make that
happen! Our choirs have been working hard to prepare a
program that will bring the Christmas season to your ears.

This includes our annual special
choir, the Jugendchor, featuring the
harmonic voices of the youth associ-
ated with our club. They will be join-
ing the Damenchor, Männerchor,
and Gemischterchor at the annual
Christmas concert, which will be
taking place this year at 7 p.m. on
Saturday, December 11, 2010.
The concert will feature songs that

have become traditions of Liederkranz Christmas con-
certs as well as some delightful new additions to the rep-
ertoire that are sure to bring back memories and provide
new ones. The concert is, as always, free and open to
the public. There will be a social hour afterwards to con-
tinue the Christmas spirit. Tell your friends and relatives.
This is a beautiful evening that will have them feeling in
the holiday groove by the time they leave!

C h r i s t m a s P a r t y

The Christmas spirit celebrations won’t end with the last
note of the Christmas concert. The annual Dayton Lieder-
kranz/GBU Christmas Party will be
on Sunday, December 12, at 2 p.m.
in the Great Hall of the clubhouse.
This is the perfect time to visit with
your family and friends and watch
Santa bring gifts to all the good girls
and boys of all ages. Bring a baked
good to share, and join in the singing
of traditional Christmas songs. Your official invite is en-
closed in the letter appearing later in this newsletter. See
you all there for the fun!

M e m b e r C o r n e r

2010 Member of the Year
A nomination form for the 2010 Member of the Year honor
was included in the October Newsletter. Forms are also
available on the Ratskeller bulletin board and on our web-
site. Please consider the many hardworking members
who have helped to ensure a successful DLT this year
and nominate someone before December 31.

2010 Liederkranz Directory
Good news! Our new membership directory, the first since
2001, is underway with completion of the member listings.
We are planning on including name, address, and tele-
phone number for all members in good standing. If you
would like to have your email address included, you
must send me an email with the address before De-
cember 11th, otherwise it will not appear. It is not too
late to promote your business, hobby, or simply provide a
family donation and help underwrite the cost of the direc-
tory –just send me a business card, logo, etc. The fee
starts at $25.

2011 Dues
Dues invoices for 2011 will be mailed out before the end
of December. Dues remain the same as they have for the
last six years! A multi-year dues structure was ap-
proved at the Semi Annual meeting—thus members
can pay for one, two, or three years with correspond-
ing discounts.

More

Contact John Koerner at 429-9251/jabkoerner@aol.com

It’s time to start getting ready for our first big event of the
new year—Schnitzelfest!! This event will feature the deli-
cious Schnitzel prepared by our own Trudy Campbell, and

if you’ve never tried it before,
you owe it to yourself to come
to this dinner on January 22,
2011. The doors will open at
5:30, and dinner will be served
from 6-7 p.m. Following the
dinner, Alpen Echoes will be
providing great dance music at
the dance, starting at 7 p.m. All

of this entertainment comes at the low, low price of $15
members/$17 guests. Betty Lou Martin will be taking pre-
paid reservations through January 11, 2011. Please see
the enclosed flyer for additional details. Sign up today.
You really don’t want to miss this one!

S c h n i t z e l f e s t 2 0 1 1
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V o l k s t ä n z e r I n f o

I would like to thank all who helped with the Fall Concert
Dinner and the Schlachtfest. As always, the kitchen crew
was fantastic as well as all who helped serve, clean tables
and assist in the clean-up. I would especially like to thank
Trudy Campbell, Ida Knopp, Margarethe Lewis, Janet
Boehmer, Erika Betteridge, Chuck and Kathy Dulaney
and Louise Gaertner and all those who came to support
your Dayton Liederkranz-Turner Club by participating.

DANKESCHÖN,
Uli Gaertner, Kitchen Trustee

K i t c h e n T h a n k s

“Tanzen als Jogging fürs Gehirn,” or
dancing as jogging for the brain, might be
a good way to put the physical and men-
tal exercise that dancing provides the
body. The Liederkranz Volkstänzer will
be starting up practicing on January 10,
and we are always looking for new mem-
bers to join in the fun. Practices are on
Monday evenings at 7:30 p.m. We’d
love to add to our dance family. If you
have never danced German folk dances, don’t worry. If
you can walk, you can dance! See Lois Lynch if you have
questions.

G e r m a n F e s t
P i c n i c 2 0 1 1

August 12, 13, 14

Many thanks to those who attended our recent 2011 Pic-
nic Kick-Off meeting. We made good progress on jump-
starting major items, including sponsorship. A sponsor
guideline is available as well as background information/
letter for potential donors/businesses, etc. We also know

that we will need several key
POC/Chairpersons to step up for
next year. These include: Potato
Salad Volunteer Coordinator
and Raffle Co-Chairperson. We
have the raffle booth fully staffed
during the Picnic, but need help

coordinating and obtaining the donations ahead of time.
We also have a theme for the Heritage/Culture Booth—
Germans in the Valley. We will have the exhibits pre-
sented some years ago at the Dayton Public Library. This
presents a great opportunity to prepare a publication trac-
ing Dayton German businesses—then and now, for exam-
ple, exhibiting old and current advertising. Folks who are
interested in history and those with presentation skills—
we need you. Please contact me—John Koerner jabko-
erner@aol.com

S t e i n J ä g e r T h a n k s

New Bun Coffee Maker
On behalf of the Dayton Liederkranz-Turner, I would like
to thank the Stein Jäger Club for proving the money to
replace our Bun Coffee maker. The new Bun Coffee
maker is more flexible in that it does not require a water
line, and it can be placed wherever we choose. Also we
have more space by the sinks, and that will improve clean
-up.

Vielen Vielen Dank,
Uli Gaertner, Kitchen Trustee

K a r l ’ s K o r n e r

Carl gives up a bit more food for our consideration this
month. First, he gives us a safety tip, especially what
should be added to school buses:
Seat belts are not as confining as wheel
chairs!

And the next one, a little food for thought:
Ham and eggs—a day’s work for the
chicken, a lifetime commitment for the
pig!

Deadline for the next newsletter: December 16

Brian Shaw
cookiemon110@yahoo.com
252-0941



Dayton Liederkranz-Turner

Christkindlmarkt
(German Christmas Market)

1400 East Fifth Street • Dayton, Ohio 45402
www.daytongermanclub.org

Celebrate the tradition of a centuries old German Christmas Market in Dayton.
 

2010 Christkindlmarkt Dates & Hours: 
Saturday, 4 December, 10:00 a.m – 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, 5 December, 12 noon – 4 p.m. 
FREE parking & admission

For information please call Pat at 937-293-7947

Quality vendors will offer hand crafted ornaments, hand made 
bath soaps and accessories, beer steins, children’s books  
(in German and English), German collectible items, antiques, 
stain glass items, unique jewelry, note cards & gifts, paper cut 
outs, raffle items and more.

The kitchen will be selling cabbage rolls, mettwrust, bratwurst, 
home made goulash and  lentil soups, European pastries  
and desserts, and homemade German cookies. Specialty coffee 
drinks and Glühwein will also be available for purchase.



DAYTON LIEDERKRANZ-TURNER WEIHNACHTSFEIER

Frohe Weihnachten jederalle and Merry Christmas to all!

I love to be redundant. But I believe that there can never be too many
Christmas parties. So you are invited to one with your DLT family and our
GBU friends, Sunday, December 12, 2010, at 2 p.m. in the Great Hall.

We all love the holidays. It brings out the kid in all of us. So come on down
and enjoy the fun and frivolity of the holidays with your family and friends.

If you wish to participate in the raffle, please bring a wrapped gift
(approximate value of $5), and you will receive a raffle chance with an
option to buy more.

Is there someone on your list that you want Santa’s helpers to give a gift?
Then bring the wrapped gift with their name (first & last) clearly marked.
(Santa’s helpers need all the help they can get.)

Please bring a favorite Weihnachtsgebäck or other baked good that you
would like to share, and we will provide the coffee, beer and sodas.
Weihnachtslieder, Christmas carols, will be provided by all present.

Thanks for all your support this year. With your participation we can make
2011 even better.

Frohe Weihnachten,

Lori Hemmelgarn
President



November 15, 2010

To: ALL LIEDERKRANZ-TURNER MEMBERS

Subject: ANNUAL BUSINESS MEEITNG – 9 JANUARY 2010

‘Tis the season to think of friends and family and the ringing in of the New Year. With
the New Year comes a new start for the club. We have several positions that have come
vacant: Bar Trustee, Interior Trustee, and the Publicity Trustee. I hope that someone out
there has the talent and the time to commit to the furtherance of the German traditions
and help the club continue into the 21st century.

If you find yourself looking in the mirror and you see the future treasurer of the DLT then
you should contact a member of the nominating committee: Brian Shaw, Dr. Scott
Nekrosius, or Margie Wirth. If you would like to run for a seat on the board: president,
1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President, Treasurer, Membership Secretary, or Secretary,
please feel free to contact the nominating committee.

All volunteers are appreciated and welcomed.

Thanks to all who have made 2010 another great year at the DLT.

Sincerely,

Lori Hemmelgarn,
President
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Toshiba

Saturday,
January 22, 2011

Schnitzelfest!

Alpen Echoes!

Music By:

 Pan Fried Schnitzel
 Parsley Buttered Potatoes
 California Blended Veggies
 Green beans w Mushrooms
 Applesauce
 Bread & Butter
 Dessert & Coffee

Schnitzel Dinner Menu:

Admission:

Join us at the
Dayton Liederkranz for

Schnitzelfest Dinner & Dance!

Doors Open: 5:30pm
Dinner Served: 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Entertainment: 7:00pm - 11:00pm

Pre-Paid Reservations for the Dinner and Dance can be made by con-
tacting Betty Lou Martin at 937.434.0048. Checks should be made
payable to Dayton Liederkranz & can be sent to 6942 Wembley Cir-
cle, Centerville, OH 45459-6209.

Dinner and Entertainment:
$15/members, $17/guests

Children 10 and under:
$10/members, $12 guests

Dayton Liederkranz-Turner
1400 East Fifth Street
Dayton, OH 45402

www.daytongermanclub.org

Reservation Deadline:
January 15th!


